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the Cape Paninsula Nalional Park (C,?I[P) is to take over the
Tolcai and Ceciliaplantatiotrs from SAFCOL Negotidions me still
tahing place bet$'een C?NP and SAFCOL with rogilds the loase
agreement AB the formal legptities of a lsase hanp to pass ftrougll
six govornment departrretrh, uilrich could take I year or two, it has
been decided to irrylement a heeds of stete qgreement to facilitde
the process at ground level wi& almost immediate effect

includr\g all asseh ud infrastructuro e.g Arboretuq Pionic Forest, Guest House and
ofrces. SAFCOL will be fre qgenb to manqge the commerciel plurtation opordions.
CPNP will be reqponsible for all Eco-tourism activities. SAFCOL will hire an.y neccssry
buildinp to carry on with ih commercial operdions.

C?NP would tilc to kee,p much of the lower pladdions to act as a sponge for
recredionel activities md the upper slopes will be clear felled md allowed to revert to
fynbos (a pnocess whict is curre,rtly being progessed). SAFCOL will worft rmder
puanetero set by CPNP e.g if C?NP dscidee fint the plarilation boundry line must be
lwel 4 not lovel 5, eo be it.

SAFCOL ie currently brny wiflr rehabilitdion worft (primrily woediqg) in the &oot
Comstantia block The,rcaftcr they will move to Tokai to sffi with rehebilihtioo above
levol 5. The Inrnensford team has been sent in to assist aa the timE to tackle the serious
weod idestdion ig now before the alien growlh sprrts with winter rains. Thoy re also
clean felliqg Vlakkenberg; which will not be replded.

On the consertdion side, SAFCOL and the Project Chryadis voldeers have assisted fte
Friodn of Tokai to cler burnt pines from the Diastella rea in the lower plffiio,n"
ufiich has been declred one of thc Coro Crpo flrtr f,lorr Conrorvrtion .rG$ by the
Botanical Society. We hane identified other flora-relded projcch for the lowe,r forest in
which SAFCOL will aseist omce the rehabilitdion of, the rryper rlopes has been
cornpleted SAFCOL hrve openedrry rmious riprian zones between levele I and 3 md
they are working with volur&ors ftom Friends of Silvermine, tho Mouffiin Chfi and the
CPTIP to cloutre aliens from the {LtyAtqlgfr$llftr rD (,.*g__
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From the ToadstooL/ cont inueC

TOKAI MANOR HOUSE: A consultant architect has beeri appointed by the Provincial Asset

Management Departrnent to oversee the re-thatching; renovation of the gables and joinery of the

Historic Manor House. The Cape Peninsula National Park is still negotiating with Asset

Management to lease the Manor house and surrounds for the Headquarters of the Park. We are

delighted that there is at last some positive action and hope that there will be substantial action

before the winter rains come.

PORTER ESTATE: there is liule to report on the outcome of the November 2000 call for
tenders for consultants to recommend a development process for this incredibly important and

sensitive estate. We will continue to watch for an opportunity to participate in any rnandatory

participation processes necessary to guide the future planning/rezoning development.

SILVERMINE: some 29 organisations have shown an interest in participating in the future

development of portions of the Silvermine Naval Property which are surplus to State needs. We
believe that the tender should have been limited to the approximate 20 hectares, which falls
outside of the CPPNE (portion scheduled for ultimate incorporation into the National Park) and

the Urban Edge. Two representatives from Non Government Organisations will be appointed to
represent the interests of Civil Society in the development arbitration process. We will work
closely with these representatives.

ECOLOGY ON A PERSONAL LE,VEL Lesley Skarzynski 7 122282

It appears from news reports that homeowners on the urban fringe (high fire risk areas)

will soon be forced to purge alien vegetation from their gardens; and the rest of us will be

ancouraged to do the sarne. With this in mind we are enclosing, for all our members, the

Botanical Society's parnphlet on Firescaping Your Garden. It is a good idea to begin
replacing alien plants with these recommended plants because they are also "water wise".

NOTE: The Kirstenbosch annual plant sale is on the weekend 17118 March !

UKUVUKA OPERATION FIRESTOP held an infonnative and interesting meeting at the
Tokai Library on Thursday 15il'February, where we were given instructions on methods of
protecting our homes frorn brush fires, as well as tips on 'frescaping' our gardens. It
proved a good forum for answering our questions. For that reason, those of you who missed
this meeting can organize their own neighbourhood meeting with the Ukuvuku team.
Our mernbers who live "on the fringe" are encouraged to do this.

Contact: Ukuvuka - Operation Firestop Campaign, Private Bag 4390, Cape Town 8000.

Tel. 0800 005 376 or e-mail: ukuvuka@iafrica.com
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CAROLS BY CAf.IDLELIGHT
TOKAI

TtrM, DECEI{BER , 20 0 0

VIe owe a very big thank yo@opJ.e who helped
with our Carols by Candlelight, 2000.

Heather ltiUiams, who became Gonvenor at the J.ast
minute.

Chris Botes of SAFCOL and the Forestry Staff.

Bagpipers Duncan McDliJ.J.an and Ronnie Stuart who
created such a special. atmosphere.

Chaplain Trevor lYere, for J.eading the service,
Ihe fokai Church Choir who J.ed the singing.
LocaL liline Eazms - Steenberg. Uitsig. Constantia.
Sounciworks nexl to Kirstenirof Cenrre.
t.{r. Peter G Piceardi BIue Route Centre.
Jeanie G Pick n Pay Constantia
The Barnyard Farmstall Tokai
The car gruards from Sentl1r Seeurity.
The ehildren of the Tokai foresters.

A1I monies collected go toward the conseruation and protection
of this (our) Va1ley.

We were overwhelmed by the number of people who came to the
Carols in the Arboretum. An estimate based on the number of cars
indicated about double the attendance of the previous year and
consequently programs and candles were insufficient. The
equipment and facilities, though adequate for previous events
were also overstretched and cognisance of this must be taken into
consideration for the future.

We feel that it is very important to retain the unique ambience
of the simple Carols by Candlelight in the beautiful forest
setting.

There has been some feedback which is lnvaluab]e but further
comment and constructive criticism from members will be
appreciated. Heather Williams has agreed to convene it again
this year but would like to get organised much earlier this time.
She needs helpers, please give her a caII on 161 0712.

WORKPARTIES THIRD SATURDAY AT 8.30 TO 10.30 LOWER PLANTATION:

We continue to meet once a month to keep the riverine banks and core flora conservation areas in
the Lower Plantation as alien free as possible. It is amazing how much a couple of people can
achieve in a couple of hours once a month. It would be great if we had a few more hands. please
jgtn us at the main parking are4 Orpen Road, at 8h30 on Saturday March 17th if you possibly can.
If this timing is not suitable for anyone, we will be delighted to discuss alternatives-for us to get
involved togetler. For example, one of our members, Morgan Merrington, will be bringing a
combi load of lnteract volunteers frorn Immaculata High School in Wittebome to work wittrus
for an hour or so after school. Also, Mark Wiley has undertaken to ensure that the Chrysalis
Academy volunteers will get involved, for at least one session per intake, in alien clearance in the
Tokai plantations.
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It's going to be o New Yeor's resolution. right? I will put on my wolking boots the lost
Sundoy of eoch month, ond lwillget fit. l.lo excuses now. The weother hos cooled
some-whot ond it is o fine time of yeor io begin. Our "Rock Pool Romble" on the
25t'Feb. willtoke you from Muizenberg to Fish Hoek ond bock, stoppinqoff to swim in
the tidolpools olong the woy ond stopping of Kolk Boy on the woy bock for o Fish 'n

fj5J:p\,totchins 
the boots come in ond purchosing o fresh fish or two io ioke

U^{-
Your 200,l yeor's brochures ore included in this month's newsletter for you to diorize
our wolking dotes.

Lost month - too hot to do onything during the doy but go to the beoch - sow us do
o "Night Prowl" with on introduction to our "A Froggie-A Wolking He Would Go" wolk
to be held end-August vrilh o member of the iJCT Avion Demogrophy Dept. They
ore o reseorch unit conducting reseorch in portnership with BirdLife South Africo. Their
oim is to ochieve long-term monitoring. innovotive stolisticol modeling, populotion-
level interpretotion of results, os well os enjoying ond understonding the dynomics of
frogs. JhgJ,ploy o very importont role in conirolling ihe insect populotion, porticulorly
thot of mosquifoes. They ore themselves, in turn, o vitol link in mony food choins.
The secretions from their skins hold greot promise for the discovery of new ontibiotics.
And let's foce it, frogs ARE beoutiful. They ore foscinoting. And they ore loved bV 6
children oll over the world.

Frogs ore under severe threot of extinction.

Almost 20% of our species ore on the Red Dotcr List
(17 hove become rore). Unless we gef lo know more obout them ond put info
ocfion plons lo protect them they moy go-extinci^ AAqs-ingLis o useful_firdslgp in
finding out how our frogs ore doing.:arhichspeciesore-in-trouble, ondwhicb4reos
have the best potenticl fo,' coRservction.effsts,

You con do ihis in your own gorden. You con do it when troveling on holidoy. You
con cjo it of the corovon pork. Yor.r cr.tn clo it anlnwhere. Once yrou knr:,.v how, 116,.;

will be given o storier kii. We hope you willjoin us on this worthwhile project 261h Aug.

FOREST NOTES

Woging Wcr on Atien lnyeiders.

Our Alien Control Group, heoded by
he con get. Combine your wolk with
entronce, every third Soturdoy of the
Diostellos oreo.

Les Keith, Tel: 712.9859 needs oll the ossistonce
your dogond meet him of the Orpen Forest
month of 8.30 o.m. heoding down to the

Alien Dotes to Diorize:
Sot. 17. Feb Sot. 17. Mor
Sot. 1 6. June Sot. 21 . July
Sot. 20. Oct Sot. 17. Nov

Sot. 21 . Apr
Sot. 18. Aug
Sot. 

.l5. 
Dec

Sot. 19. Moy
Sot. 15. Sept
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